
ACI is proud to announce that we are the first 
Certification Body being granted the ISO 50001 
Energy Management System (EnMS) accreditation 
covering the largest spectrum of industry sectors from Hong 
Kong Accreditation Services (HKAS).  The principal aim of ISO 
50001 accreditation is to upgrade the operational standard and 
performance of certification bodies so as to enhance the creditability 
of certification bodies and strengthen the confidence in certification.

The ISO 50001 EnMS standard was developed to manage energy, including 
procurement and use. It specifies requirements for an organization to 
establish, implement, maintain and improve an energy management system, 
which enables an organization to take a systematic approach to achieve continual 
improvement of energy efficiency and energy conservation, energy consumption 
and performance, including measurement, documentation and reporting, design and 
procurement practices for energy using equipment, systems, processes, and 
personnel. 

Implementation of ISO 50001 should lead to reductions in energy cost, greenhouse gas 
emissions and other environmental impacts. It is estimated that the standard could 
influence up to 60 percent of the world’s energy consumption and has the potential to 
become a global trade catalyst for industrial energy use.  

ACI, as an accredited certification body, we now certify companies to the ISO 50001 standard. 
An increasing number of companies are coming to recognize ISO 50001 as a method of cost 
savings. Certification of an EnMS demonstrates that the organisation has attained an 
internationally recognized standard. We can help you through the process towards becoming ISO 
50001 certified company with training, gap assessment and certification audits. For more information 
on training courses available, visit www.aci-limited.com. 
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ACI荣幸地宣布我们被香港认可处
（HKAS）认可为ISO 50001能源管理系统
（能源管理体系）的认证机构，而且是第一个
覆盖最多行业的ISO 50001认证机构。 ISO 50001
认证的主要目的是提升认证机构的业务标准和表现，从
而提高认证机构的公信力，并加强认证的信心。

ISO 50001能源管理系统负责管理能源的采购和使用。它为
各类机构规定了建立，实施，保持和改进能源管理系统的条件
，让机构采取系统化的方法，如使用计量，记录和报告，去节约
能源和提升能源效率，减低能源消耗。

ISO 50001能源管理系统将会降低能源成本，减低温室气体排放和其
他环境影响。据估计，该标准可以影响到60％的世界能源消耗量，而
且有潜力成全球工业能源使用的贸易催化剂。

越来越多的企业开始认识ISO 50001作为节约成本的方法。获颁ISO 50001
认证可以证明该机构的能源管理体系已达到国际公认的标准。ACI，现在作为
一个被认可的认证机构，有权按照ISO 50001标准认证各类机构。我们提供
ISO 50001的培训，差距评估和审核认证。欲知更多有关培训课程的资料，请
到访www.aci-limited.com。
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